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THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home 

or just curious to discover the value of 
your property, Hunters would be pleased 
to provide free, no obligation sales and 
marketing advice. Even if your home is 
outside the area covered by our local 
offices we can arrange a Market 
Appraisal through our national network 

of Hunters estate agents. 

 

 

 
 

   

   

 



 

 

Hunters are pleased to offer this one- bedroom period apartment, accessible through its own front door. its impressive, bright living room offers views of open countryside. It has a newly-
fitted shower room, plentiful eaves storage space and a double bedroom. The ground floor has an entrance hall and utility/store, with space for bikes and appliances. Exposed A-frame 
beams feature throughout the property. An ideal first-time purchase or holiday let, with no onward chain. Viewings by appointment only,  

 

FACEBOOK 
Like & share our Facebook page to see 

our new properties, useful tips and 

advice on selling/purchasing your 
home, Visit 

@HuntersEstateAgentsStroud. 

DIRECTIONS 

From Nailsworth, take the Avening road 
and follow the road for approximately 

2.5 miles until you enter the village, 
Proceed along the High Street where 

you will see Simon House on the left, 
just before the bend in the road with 

the Queen Matilda pub. You will see our 
For Sale board attached to the railings 

by the front door. 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Via its own personal front door. Electric 

heater with wireless thermostat control, 
staircase with a large window. Door to 

utility/store. 

UTILITY/STORE 

1.70m (5' 7") > 0.99m (3' 3") x 2.39m 
(7' 10")> 1.30m (4' 3") 

With tall ceilings, overhead platform 
storage, overhead bicycle storage for 

two bikes, electric heater, recess with 
Worcester gas fired boiler, door to 

hallway. 

LANDING 
Door to sitting room/dining room and 

shower room. 

SITTING ROOM/DINING ROOM 
4.80m (15' 9") x 4.60m (15' 1")  

Measured beam to beam, Wood strip 
flooring, two double radiators,  four 

large Velux windows with views from 
both sides of the room, Expose A-frame 

beams. opening to kitchen, door to 
bedroom, door to landing, 

KITCHEN 
2.13m (7' 0")11 x 2.24m (7' 4") 

Range of wall and base units with 
worktops over, two Velux windows, 

combination hob oven and dishwasher 
included. Stainless steel sink, plumbing 

and space for washing machine, 

integrated refrigerator, corner pull out 
larder base units. Opening into sitting 

room/dining room. 

BEDROOM 

4.67m (15' 4") x 2.31m (7' 7") 
Measured beam to beam. A raised 

platform bed incorporating a large 
storage space beneath (designed to be 

removed easily if preferred}. Two Velux 
roof windows, double radiator, curtain 

fronted wardrobe area into eaves, 
exposed beams. 

SHOWER ROOM 
2.08m (6' 10") max x 1.47m (4' 10") 

Boasting a modern shower cubicle with 

recesses for shampoos, deep eaved 
storage area with light, wash basin to 

vanity unit, WC, ladder- style towel rail 
in chrome. Velux window with view to 

countryside, ceiling timbers. 

TENURE 

Leasehold with 115 years remaining 
and share of freehold included. 

FLOOR PLAN 
Please note the floor plan is only meant 

to be used as a guide. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 

offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 

themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained 
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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